
The Hamptons at Maplewood

Products & Pricing     Effective June 15, 2022

INCLUDED

IncludedDIGITAL FAVORITES PACKAGE
Local networks, sports, news, popular channels, PLUS additional
channels like MLB Network, Cooking Channel, AMC, Disney Junior,
VICELAND, and more! 

IncludedFISION TV+ HD BOX
Three (3) Boxes with access to on-screen guide, Replay TV, Video On
Demand, and more. Voice remote included.

IncludedDVR RECORDING STORAGE
Includes 200 hours of cloud DVR storage. 

IncludedHIGH SPEED INTERNET 400
Download speed of 400 Mbps and upload speed of 400 Mbps
delivered to your home. 

IncludedEERO PRO 6 ROUTER
The eero WiFi solution is designed to smartly route traffic so you can
roam freely and browse with ease. One (1) device included per household.

BUNDLES

$24.99/moVALUE BUNDLE #1
Digital Premium Package & High Speed Internet 500. Add HBO & one
other premium channel package (Cinemax or STARZ) for an
additional $24.99/mo. *2-year term agreement required. 2nd year $29.99/
mo, retail bundle rate thereafter. Value Bundles available during launch only.

$59.99/moVALUE BUNDLE #2
Digital Works Package & High Speed Internet 500. *2-year term
agreement required. 2nd year $74.99/mo, retail bundle rate thereafter. Value
Bundles available during launch only.

$39.99/moVALUE BUNDLE #3
Digital Premium Package & Gigabit Internet 1000/500.  Add HBO &
one other premium channel package (Cinemax or STARZ) for an
additional $24.99/mo.* *2-year term agreement required. 2nd year $44.99/
mo, published retail bundle rates thereafter. Value Bundles available during
launch only.

$74.99/moVALUE BUNDLE #4
Digital Works Package & Gigabit Internet 1000/500. *2-year term
agreement required. 2nd year $88.99/mo, published retail bundle rates
thereafter. Value Bundles available during launch only.

$29.99/moSECURITY BUNDLE WITH HIGH SPEED INTERNET 500
Enhanced security system, High Speed Internet 500, one (1) motion
detector, five (5) door/window sensors, one (1) Qolsys alarm
controller. *3-year term agreement required. 2nd year $39.99/mo., 3rd year
$49.99/mo. $249 1-time installation fee required.

$19.99/moSECURITY BUNDLE WITH GIGABIT INTERNET 1000/500
Enhanced security system, Gigabit Internet 1000/500, one (1) motion
detector, five (5) door/window sensors, one (1) Qolsys alarm
controller. *3-year term agreement required. 2nd year $49.99/mo., 3rd year
$69.99/mo. $249 1-time installation fee required.

TELEVISION
A box is required for each television that will receive service. 

$19.99/moDIGITAL PREMIUM PACKAGE
Includes Digital Favorites channels PLUS additional channels such as
9 Encore channels, American Heroes, Science, Military History,
Discovery Family, and more! 

$74.99/moDIGITAL WORKS PACKAGE
The ultimate entertainment experience. Includes Digital Premium
channels plus ALL of the premium movie channels! 

$6.99/moFISION TV+ HD BOX
Access to on-screen guide, Replay TV, Video On Demand, and more.
Voice remote included.

$4.99/moDVR RECORDING STORAGE + 50 HOURS
Each additional 50 hours of cloud DVR storage. 

$14.99/moHBO MAX PACKAGE
8 HBO channels offer exclusive and hit movies, original series, action-
packed sports, and special events. Plus, access to HBO Max for
streaming options. 

$15.99/moCINEMAX PACKAGE
8 Cinemax channels provide a variety of programming with theatrical
premieres, original series, and documentaries. Plus, access to MAX
GO - watch Cinemax programming on your computer or mobile
device! 

$15.99/moSHOWTIME PACKAGE
12 SHOWTIME channels of top Hollywood hits, award-winning
originals, championship boxing, live concerts, and comedy. Includes
TMC, Flix, and access to SHO Anytime. 

$15.99/moSTARZ PACKAGE
10 STARZ channels of movies and original programming. Plus,
access to STARZ Play - watch STARZ programming on your
computer and mobile device! 

$15.99/moEN ESPANOL
A diverse mix of over 40 Spanish networks with access to movies,
news, family, sports, music, and more. Including popular channels
such as CineLatino, CNN en Español, Discovery Familia, ESPN
Deportes, GOL TV, Latino Tropical, local Spanish channels, and more!

Pay-Per-ViewPPV EVENTS
Enjoy LIVE Pay-Per-View events like boxing, UFC, WWE, TNA,
concerts, and more! 

$19.99/moISRAELI NETWORK
The Israeli Network broadcasts a mix of programming from Israel's
most popular channels (Channel 2, Channel 10, Channel 1, etc.) All
primetime programs are English sub-titled to cater to both Hebrew
and English speaking audiences. 

$9.99/moSPORTS PACKAGE
Includes NFL RedZone, Pac-12, MLB Strike Zone, World Fishing
Network, Longhorn, Outside TV, and more! 

$8.99/moARABIC PACKAGE
Programming from Al Araby, Dubai TV, Sama Dubai, and Sky News
Arabia. 

$9.99/moCCTV-4
China's largest provider of cultural, news, and entertainment
programming. CCTV-4 was created to keep the Chinese living outside
China informed of news from their homeland. 

$9.99/moDEUTSCHE WELLE
With 20 hours German and four hours English programming per day
(from 12:00 AM to 4:00 AM EST), DW (Amerika) provides a mix of
news, business, entertainment, children's shows and updates on
soccer - all from a German and European viewpoint. 

$9.99/moMEDIASET ITALIA
A 24-hour Italian language entertainment channel offering viewers the
best of Italy's Canale, Italia & Rete. 



$14.99/moRTN
A Russian channel produced in New Jersey, providing the best in
Russian language programming and an American perspective on
world news and immigrant life in the United States. 

$14.99/moTV5MONDE
The global French language entertainment network, brings you the
best of French language films, international news, sports, lifestyle
shows, kids programming, documentaries, and more! 

$19.99/moTV GLOBO
Enjoy 24 hours a day of top-quality entertainment from TV Globo
Internacional. Tele novelas, series, humor, soccer matches, live news,
and talk shows are just a sample of the robust selection of television
available on the top-rated channel from Brazil. 

$139.99/SeasonMLB EXTRA INNINGS
With MLB Extra Innings, you'll get up to 80 out-of-market regular
season games a week. 

Priced Per Season,
Rate Pending

NHL CENTER ICE
Get up to 40 out-of-market regular season games per week
with the NHL Center Ice package. 

$16.99/moPLAYBOY CHANNEL
The best in adult entertainment! Late-night movies, wild reality
shows, and insider specials. Passion and fun are what define Playboy.

$16.99/moPLAYBOY EN ESPANOL
The only Latino adult premium channel, with sexy soap operas and
unedited reality shows all in original Spanish language. Includes
English-language Playboy. 

$14.95/moTOO MUCH FOR TV
On Demand access to over 40 shows of uncensored entertainment
for a mature audience. Content inappropriate for children, suggested
audience 18+

INTERNET

$19.99/moHIGH SPEED INTERNET 500
Download Speed: 500 Mbps & Upload speed: 500 Mbps 

$59.99/mo1 GIGABIT INTERNET 1000/500
Download speed of 1000 Mbps and upload speed of 500 Mbps. 

$89.99/mo1 GIGABIT INTERNET 1000/1000
Download Speed: 1000 Mbps & Upload Speed: 1000 Mbps 

$199.99/mo2 GIGABIT INTERNET 2000/2000
Download Speed:  2000 Mbps & Upload Speed: 2000 Mbps $199
Installation fee required, Includes XGS ONT

$499.99/mo5 GIGABIT INTERNET 5000/5000
Download Speed:  5000 Mbps & Upload Speed: 5000 Mbps $199
installation fee required.  Includes XGS ONT

$15.99/moSTATIC IP ADDRESS
Amplify your ability to run your own website, remotely access your
home PC, and participate in online gaming with a fixed IP address 

$7.99/moEERO PRO 6 - RENTAL
For each additional device. 

FREE*EERO SECURE +
*Special Offer: FREE for 3 months, $9.99/mo thereafter. Includes 6
additional features: Threat Scan, Ad Blocking, Family-safe Browsing,
Encrypt me, 1Password, and Malwarebytes. 

VOICE

FREE*DIGITAL VOICE BASIC LINE
*Special Offer: FREE for first 12 months., $14.99/mo for next 12
months., $19.99/mo thereafter. Unlimited local and long distance
calling to anywhere in the contiguous USA & Canada. Plus, features
like: call waiting, caller ID, 3-way calling and more. Additional Line:
$14.99/mo each. 

FREE*DIGITAL VOICE LINE WITH VOICEMAIL PLUS
*Special Offer: FREE for first 12 months., $14.99/mo for next 12
months., $19.99/mo for next 12 months., $24.99/mo thereafter.
Unlimited local and long distance calling to anywhere in the
contiguous USA & Canada. Plus, advanced calling features with
online access. Additional Line: $14.99/mo each. 

$75.00/one-time
charge

STANDARD BATTERY BACKUP
Powers your ONT to allow your Digital Voice service to
operate during a power outage for up to 4 hours. *Will not
provide power to the actual telephone. Standard installation fee of
$50 may apply.

SECURITY
To see a full set of security rates and all accessory equipment, please
visit gethotwired.com/securityrates. Speak to a representative for
more details. Fision Home Security By Hotwire Insura EF20000859.

$11.99/moWATER LEAK PROTECTION PLAN
Includes one (1) Water Leak Detector and one (1) Fision Smart
Gateway. Add additional Leak Detectors for $75 each. Requires a 36-
month agreement. Fision Home Security By Hotwire Insura EF20000859.

ADDITIONAL

$6.99/moPHONE WIRING MAINTENANCE PLAN
Covers the repair the low voltage telephone wires, from demarcation
point to the telephone jacks in your home. This includes existing
wiring and jacks present at installation. Where structurally possible. See
policy for complete details.

$9.99/moCOMPLETE WIRING MAINTENANCE PLAN
Covers the repair of inside wiring for television, Internet, and
telephone services. This includes existing wiring and jacks present at
installation. Where structurally possible. See policy for complete details.

Packages and prices subject to change. * 1 and 2 year contracts have terms and conditions, see associate for details. Packages and prices subject to change. Promotional offers expire as noted. Promotion offers available to new customers only unless otherwise noted. Must subscribe to cable and/or Internet service to
receive promotion for free telephone service. Taxes, fees, surcharges (including the $6 EVSF telephone surcharge and $0.42 LNP surcharge) and usage charges additional and apply to free, discounted, and non-discounted offers for all Hotwire packages, products and services. Phone lines with unlimited calling are for
residential use. Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico not included in long distance calling area. Check your Phone Feature Guide for more details. Other restrictions may apply. Fision box required to view IPTV Digital Cable, Digital package required to select upgrades. Limit one (1) DVR per household. Multi-room DVR service
subject to network configuration limitations. One-time fee of $29.99 applies for the installation of retail cable and/or Internet services. One-time phone activation charge of $19.99 applies for new phone service. Installation fees for standard installation are waived during property launch period. Internet service available for
residential use only. Actual speeds for Internet service will vary due to a variety of factors. ©2022 Hotwire Communications, Ltd. All rights reserved.

https://gethotwired.com/securityrates

